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sox runnier:
{ ABRAHAM LINCOLSi ;of littneta.

los wee ritesinteris .

Inkr13ON, of Tennessee.

, aaiereAttalyk4eate,•-x*pridifieation meet-
41g at COoperliikltttio:on Monday evening,'
The N. Y. 27xless,'in alluding to it, en's:

•
-

flast night ' the untetsified Democracy_of
eclat atthe Cooper Institute to aid

AL Ana ibetin the ratification of thenoraleur
Gen..70133 C. Faratonr, the Fault.

finder, and Gen. JourZeeman; the Place-
Inder.'! • %The' speakers were Dr. 0. A.
13sawrsos, editor of the Catholic Quarterly
:./2<view, a man by the name of enamors,
framMisseari, and JonoeacnaLso himself.
, jit. of" the rentimente which dropped
fiem their HO are worthy of notice.

800-smuts aria that 'ln 1956 he voted
Pr Janos- Beeswax, and in 1860 he did
the far worse thing of voting for Anna-

stax 'Weans." He was "ready to support
any mai•who can defeat the re-election of
neatwing Lracotn." "He did not think

party in Ibis country was strong enough
to defeat hiem that did not contain a great
portion at the Democracy. He had Demo-
erste° :antecedent; and allowance must

`ltemade -for it." Ho added that, "If the
cousitry could be preserved in no .other
waythan;with the election of Goo. B. Mc.
,Cistnian, then let itbe eo." Mr. Boorstscos
lvetaignilty of the singular solecism of eitit-

,ing that, "as for the President's Proolama.
tion, he -would not give a fig for it; no
slava coalddefend his liberty in a court of

Insilco by !setting that up as plea," and
immediately adding that "he (the speaker)
wasono ofthe first to advocate the freedom
of the slave as &military necessity, as giv-•
en bya militaryorder."

Onarttoosio said. that "he was a Dens-
eaeat,and had grips been, and in all
the part of his country stood by the Ne-•
Genial Democracy; andhe expected to stand

.• by its princples in thefuture. He confessed
- , that if he had thought it waspossible to de-

feat the present AdmiNtration by the
,nomi'nation of one of the old Democratic
party, he would have preferred it. Bat he

• expected that the Chicago Convention, (to
which ha wasa delegate) wouldbe convened
between:now and the 29th ofAugust; that
to defeat. dlr. Lescons world require the

-union'of all men, opposed:4o.lls opinion.
. If that convention Shenld.come to the con-

clusion- that Joint C. FIEMONT can secure
eight or nine hundred thousand Yoke
against the Administration, and that to se.
core the defeat of. Mr. LISCOLN, it was ne.
aerstry to: have the vote of the Democracy, '
he belieied that they would fallow in-the

—wake of Faisiosr and COCIIRMIE with fly-
ing colors.' The speaker then referred to
the-war: "there had been blood enough
spilt: it was Anaa.uan LISCOLN'S elevation,
to thePresidency that-had caused the rebel-
lion to reach the climan'it hod attained in'

'r
. a gigantic revolntion" He concladed-hhi

speech -hi calling upon the Dem'ocrata to
stand by the Cleveland platform. "There.Oho a good deal of the old Democracy in the
Cleveland jalatform." . .

Coca:wen commenced his speech by say-
' lag that "Gentlemen are here to-night to

ratify their individual favorites. He beard
In yonder direction the name of Gen..Gto..
B. MCLELLAN applauded; [prolonged and
enthusiastic cheers;] louder was an echo
of the name of Jane C. Fannon; [cheers;]
twin thanks from ono stalk, that indicated

:that this meeting favored the great princi-
pies of free men and free speech. [4—
':ribose]." The-rest of his speech was dere.
ted to a bitter attack on the Administra-
tion. 'ln fact, there was nothing else In al

' of the speeches delivered but abuse of the
?Tresslent and patting of the Democrats on
Ale pack. The name of J1:17. Mixes was
not'• once mentioned. Nor was there &ny-
thing in theresolutions adopted to which
Terr himself, if he had been present, could
have, objected, while there was much that
the 'Copperheads who were present loudly

, ,applanded4
Portio' and hie beiy-guard are throw._

lagoff thermask. In this their teal out..
-row —their discretion. Had they preten-
ded to bo olpposed to theCopperhead Demoo-
raey, theineighthave induced a few good-
'Union lien to support their ticket at the
•Presidential election; now, however, there
steefbeno'sear that any hearty haters of
thetabellion will longer adhere to their
treacherous organization. Their vaulting
ambitionhas o'erleaped itself.

Ono Year Ago.

Vittsturgit Ovate. ThellReplete:.CAA ke,Volniteere..;
Ileaclammentll-soon call for More

mend° keep full the 'ranks of our armies.
The probability is, that the call will be for
Petekindredthomand, tied that the period
of ttirritio will be limited toone year. If Sir.
Summate substitute should bendopted by
the Senate,a bounty of.S2fio will 1)8paid by
the Governmentfor volunteers to servo for
that time, and eizty dart will be allowed
in'which to fill up the callby volunteering.
After that, the draft, without commutation
and without dietinetionofpersona.

30, £BO4.

ItitoNat oNAomiNiTioNg

_

We rorbear any remarki that we might
think necessary to make upon the action
vrhiciur peOple should take in the presenternerBoy ttntil we know definitely the
exact nature of the amendment COngress
will make to the enrollment law. We may
*ay this, however, ilutts vieorons, united
and Mena effort to secure volunteers is the
Only remedy against what threatens tobe
the greatest hardship of the war—a draft
without commutation- Now is the lime for
our rich ipen to show theirpatriotism and
their humanity by contributing to a com-
mon bounty fund which abaft go to therelief of those beads of families who ate
too poor to boy substitutes and whose &m-
-ules would be reduced to beggary if they
should bo forced Into the ranks-

,-,
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THE TAX BILL• COULETE.
Thefollowing is the Tax Bill as :reported

by the Committee of Conference. It has jilt
been completed, passed by both Houses, and
only awaits the signature of the President , to
become slaw:

TABLE 1
. Auction Wes, in /rose amount, I; of 1per
cent.

Benham, using capital, pelt exceeding ssor
000, foretop llamas, $lOO.

Bankeo, when using capital exceeding
$50,000, for eaole additional $l,OOO in'exmos
of $50,000, $2.

Beritre, milplente of, per 100 lbe, 12 cents.
Beer, leger.bear, ale, porter, and dnWrfermented liquors, par barrel, if not more

than 31 gall:me, $l.
Beaszinrallned, produced:by the distilla-

tion of deal, upludtum, shale, nest, petrole-
um or rock oU,per gallon, 20 ants.

Bentole, re floed,produond by the dimtinfition
of coal, uphaltum, peat, shale, petroletna,
or rook oil. per gallon,20 cants.

Itioarbenata of sodas, per pound, 5 mills.
Bill heeds and printed cards, 5per cont.
Boots and oboes, 5 per cent.
BrILIS, 3 per mat.
Brae, rolled, 3 per cont.
Brinks, 3par rout.
Candles, 5 par cent.
Candy, eager, valved at not exceeding 20

cents per lb, - rum.
Candy, areeeding 20 end not exceeding 40

cants per lb, 4 cents.
Candy, exceeding 40 cents per pound, or

sold otherwise than by the pound, 10. per neat.
Cep?, 5 per cent.
Ceselsi ground,and ell Imitations, per lb,

Icent.
Coolant, 'Roman or water, 3 per cent.
Chemical productions, all uncomiwandednot otherwise provided for, 5 per cent.
Ohm:onto, propored,per pound, 1350.
Cigarettes made of tobacco, enclosed to

pima wrapper, valued at not over Seven dol-
len per Intedred packager, eaoli containing
not more' than twentyQve eigarettee, one dol-
lar per him:Area packages.

Olgamtim made wholly of tobacco, and alto
on ,eigam known as cheroots, or short sins
vaned in each cue at not over elz downper thousand, three dollars per thousand. •

Olson, valood at over air dollars, and not
over fifteen dollars per .thoutandosight dol-
lars per thoutand.

Cigars, valued at over linen dollar* and
not over thirty dollars per thousand, ninon
dollars per thousand.

‘,
'

- NI, Cigars, valued at. over .thirty dollars perthousand and , not ova forty Ira dollarsatwenty Are dollars par thousand.
ClgarCat over forty firsdollars perthoi-

sand, forty dollars Terthousand, and the rat•
nation of olgo.rs herein mentioned shall In all
Cale/ be the valne of the OICIRIIITO of
the tax.

Clocks. and timepieces, and clock more.
meats, when sold without Ulna cased, Iva
par cent".

Cloths; andall textile or knitted and tolled
fabrics qcotton,wool, or other material, be-
tore the' same has been.. died,-printed, or
bleached, and all cloth painted, animated,shirred, tarred, varnished, or oiled, lloe per

Clothing mode toorder, In excec, orer six
hundred dollars, thumper cent.

Clothing, ready made,llyeper cent.
Cloves; ground and all Imitations, par

pound, 1 cent.
Clove Stotts, ground and all lat

per pound, I cent.
Coal, mineral, ismes pea cod and duct

coal per ton-9 cents: .
CoalTar, produbedLi the manufacture of

illnmiaating gar, and the products" of the is.
distallatien of the Coal tar thus produced,exempt. •

Cocoa, prepared,perpound, l cents.
Coffee, ground. and all ground imbstenoos

for coffee, orprepangionaofwhich coffeeforms
a part, per pond, Tcent.

Coffee, unground substitutes for, per pound,
1 cent.

Ooniectionery,engar,"Taluedat not exceed-
ing twenty _cents per pound, per pound 2

-cents.

•
• •

Clonteolienety, eiesedlng 20 cents, and not
exoeeding4o cents, d

Confectionery,exosedhog 40oents per pound,
or sold otherwise than by the posted, 10 per
cent.~~-''`

.Copper, ingota, plta or ba3s,3'per cent.
Copper, rolled,. 3par Dent.
Clottoniupon which uo duty hat boon lev-

ied, collected 'or'Paid,' or whieh is not ex—-
empted by lavr, per pound, 2 coats.

Diamonds, fees pucka, stone') 5 percent.
Drawing Tiles, 3 percent.
Emeralds, tee prudentatones), 5par coat.
Engravers, productions' of, 6per cent.
Essential oils ofall desoripUons, &per eent.
Nish and shell nib,in cans, kegs or air tight

packages, 5 per cent. .
Pratte,prosorred 6 per cont.
garniture and other articles made of wood,

told in rough or unfinished state, 5 par cent.
Pars of all descriptions, when meth, up or

manufactured, 5 per cent.
Gasrillaminatiog, when the product shalt

be above:500,000 and not above 5,000,000 an.
blo feet per month, per 1,000 =ale feet, 25
coats.

'lho days are dark. Gold is quoted 'it
240, Bliraxias has nottaken Atlanta, cLtirr.
21114 not taken Richmond, Bream has met
with a disgraceful defeat, &mamas's last

raid accomplished but little, and Etna=
did not take Lynchburg. The war has of
:latenot gone well with us. In fact, it has
really gone the other _way.

Bat why,disptir- of the Bepeb!lal Good.
reader! GOod Mend I Look back one year,
justone year to !he very day. Then Lis-
le/1i inPennsylvania, with spew:teal army,
monsteleg Baltimore,Washington, ourStale
Gapifal and our beautiful Quaker City;
Yhen even Pittsburgh was thought tobe in
.danger, and our citizens were busy throw-

Gas, illuminating, when the product shall
be above 5,000,000 cutbll feet per month, par
1,000 cable foot, SO cents.

Gas, 11laminating, Made of coal, wholly or,
in part, or of any other material, when the
gadget 41311 not be above 500.000 cable feet
per month, per 1,000 cablefeet 20 cents.

Gold leaf, per rush', containing not more
than 20 books, of25 leaves each, 10ante.

llold, produood from-quarts mines, from
beds of Moen, hum the earth, or to any
other manner, 3per cent

Ginger, ground, andall imitation., per
Icent.pq.up fortjfleratione. 2/!.en Oz wasbe

eieging Vidkabarg, and Baize was bc sleg-
lug Port Hudson, and 'there were grave
doubtsabout the titTCLBS ofeither. Both,,

f.-;;-,:,..., ..Itad been 'severely repulsed in assaults
1::: --L-:.. -upon the enemy's works. Gold up te,
ri,- -

: 179. The hearts of loyal men everywhere
f.i.',.. " ;were heavy- within them. There was no.

bright ray visible any whera upon the heti- '

t.,;-f..:-.:, -.--._aton; lint in a week-3441n twoweeks-0W
...•.;" - - averythirrechanged 1 '• On the let; of July

--.---..-tha battle- el Gettysburg commenced, and
°IONS4th, Lee, With his broken and de:

'.- feateti strini, was -- in full retreat to.
'Virginia. On _the 4th, too, Vicksburg

. . ...

',Surrendered, and that etreng for 3
f.', tress, with-, its' garrison of 80,0® men?

'...-:-: 7. fell Into,Gt-, 1hands of 0011. CIAAST. Oaths;iii. 4,..:.;-:-,.. !Rh Port If dren fell, anti .!5,500 Rebels laid
Ptr ;/,' :::-. downthat!" arms. Gold atonce went down;

.:2:„:. ,to 1;5. TLipeople's hearts were gladden-',
"" -.."ed,and there was thanksgiving throughout't..L he -kind., ; -- - -

:'-FThe:sittratioit now is not 14 grave II it,
4"raginSeryear ago. - We have met with no
.4 ;;--'::-8braster in- front of_either Richmond orp ,.,
1.,P;,;-'.O/301. One armies threatentig these

'2la-wraartetrengerthan.thoseof the Rebels,
‘.- Why, theni shall notrotary again crown

11::':1.our banners t_ Whyshalt the 'gloom of to
;-...&if:tot-be 'changed- into. 'joy toanorrewl

8 132-eii, girl is no..geoct reason why Uri;
airold sent:lilt every breiutt; and why ibt

Glueandgelatineofall dercriptlons, In tho
solid state, perlb., Iamt.

Glue and cement, made wholly Or in partor glue, fe be sold in a liquid state, per gel.
be, 40 tante.

Own stones, 2 per ant.
Gunpowder, and all'explosive substantial

mad* for mining, blasting, artillery or sport-
ing purposes, when valued as 20 cents per lb.
or less, per lb., 1 cent.

Ganpowder, and all ,explosive substances
made for mining, blastbsg, artillery or sport-
ing purposes. when valued above 20 centsper
lb., and not exceeding 00 cents per lb., 134
cants. '

gunpowder and all expletive substances
mate for mining, blasting, artillery or sport.
tog purposes, when valued abstre 20 cents per
lb.,per kb, 5 00 1111.

and bonnets, per cent.
Hulls, as launched, of ships barks, brigs,

icheences,amons,Sallboate,etainsixothearml-
boats, and all 10that Ls and water
craft, not Including engines or rigging, here-
after built, made or sonstructed, 2,ti per
Cent.

llollow-ware, per ton ,$3.
Iron, pig,per ton, 81.
Iron bloom, slate or, loops, whether made

in forges or bloomerios, per ton, $1,50.
Ironrailroad, needled, per ton, 81,50.
Ironall advanced beyond blooms, slabs or

100 r, and not advanced beyond bias or rods,
and eand hoop 07shoot iron not thinner than
N6.18, wire gauge per ton, $3.

Iron piste,not lass than one,olghth of an
Inch thiek, per ton; 83.

Iron band, hoop andsheatthlnner thaulSis.
18, wiregeniis, Per ion, $3,50.

Iron piets,losa then one eighth ofan Inch
Inthickness, per ton, $3,50.

Iron' nails, ent and ,wrought,. spikes and
horse...deo nails, when wrought by band, par

Iron outlay used for Wag-war other par ,
Mensalstructures, per too, $3,
-.lron outings • nrceeding ,ten pounds IX
;weight for.lnchesstiom nosotherwise print.
;dadfor, pa ton, $3.

/ron-alvoty ozooodini onsoglitrtar Inott. hadiiinetet, ton,s4. .

egzolo gio?lio,tli 4ii"giv.gritifin; if iedoit'n t,.-

/
;.•,-- -.-:.•‘;,•2.-:,: t- 1i7,•-,•••:!:!i"**:- .p:.•4- 8,n114u3A-.*0 desire, &ionic" .

.41iiIii:,ilik4-it'::pi:4;fii-tritefiilj ,:-44 die004
of,* 1.1.4 .-,isit#iiiiiC.ili-,tiiiiiii,7 did.

-, • ~'.7•;,...•,,-•••F'...41,1t4--,::::i•-•:it::::"i.et:'..-:•...T!'-i-:..,- •:.-, •-,•, '-• .--;•"••, •:::-1•:;:r.• 7.
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Vas nuts, loos than :two onneisisach.bweight,per ton, St.
INntone, notfeu then four ounce inweight,

pa ton, $4.
Jewelry, aeo ...Precious Stones," 5 pee cent.
Lead, White, per 100 pounds, 35 eepts.
Lead pipes, 3 per cent.
Lend sheet, 3 per cent.
Lead, Ingots, pigs or bars, h:por cent.
Leather, Patent, enameled and japanned

leather and slams of- every desorlptioo, 5 par
Oat.

Leather. oil dressed, and. doerskins dress-
ed or emoted, 5 per cent.

Leather:of ill descriptions, toiled or par-
tially tanned% therough, 5-per oent.

Leather =Bed or finished, 5per mat.
Lithographers, productions of, 5per cent.
Manufactures of wool, cotton, Mr, worsted,

tax, hemp, jute, India-rubber, gutta-percha,
wood, willow, glass, potteryware, Lather, pa.
per, iron, steel, lead, tin, copper, vino, brass,
gold, diva, honelivory, bone, bristle, wholly
or in part, or of any other material not other-
wise provided for, 5 per cent.

Manufactures increased in value by being
polished, painted, varnished, .ko. ko. Jea., on
the increased value, 5per cent.

Marble gravestones and other monumental
stone,, whether with or without inscription,
5 per cont.

Mutt, spars, ship or Weald blocks, 2 per
cent.

Meats, preserved, 6 per mt.
MeLedo,5par cent.
Mineral coals, except pea coal and duo

coal, 5 cents.
Mineral water, from springs, etc., each bet.

tie °outgoing not more than a quart, 1amt.
Minerg water, containing more than one

quart, 1 Cent.
Mineralwater, artificial, 10 per cent.
Mustard, ground, and all imitations, perpound, 1cent.
Mobutu, produced directly from sugar-

cane juice, 5per cent.
Moles/es, syrup of, produced directly fromsugarcane juice, 5 par cent.
Molasses, concentrated, produced directly

from rum cane juice, 5per cent.
Repent, relined, produced by the distilla-

tion grog, maphateum, shale,, peat, petrole-
um, orrock oils, be., par gallon, 20 Gents.

011, Illuminating, produced by the (Mille.
lion of coal, uplusteum,shale, peat,petrolenne,
or rook elle, and all other bituminous cub.
stammer cued for a like purpose, per gallon,
20 cents.

011, Lards Der gallon, 5 cents.
Oil, Muttard•seed,per gallon, 5 cents.
Oil, nil animal and vegetable, not exempt-

ed or otherwise provided for, par gallon, 6
canto.

Oxide of Zino, per 100 pounds, 35 cants.
Paints, as below, 5 per cent.
Painter's colors, dry or ground, in oil or in

paste, or with water, not otherwise provided
for, 5 per cont.

Parasols, 5 per cent.
Paper of all descriptions, including paste-

board, binder's board and tarred paper for
roofingand other purposes, 3per cont.

Pepper, ground, and all indtations, per
pound, 1 cent.

Picklis, 5 percent
Pins', solid head or other, 5 per sent.
Precious stones, 5 per cent..
Preeleue states, on •hleh duties hare been

paid, when set or reset, pay tin only on val-
ise ofsetting.

Pimento, - ground, and all imitations. par
pound, I cent.

Preserved fruits 5 per cent.
Printed boob, magalines, pemphiets, re•

views and all other stmElar printed publica-
tion!, except newspepen, 5 per cent.Pr&teed 001071, dry or ground, Inoil Or fn
Flute, or with water not otherwise providedfor, 5 per cent.

Printed hilliteads, birds and circulars, 5
per cent.

Quicksilver, produced in any manner, 3 per
cent.

Repairs of engines, ears, CEIIIIOII or other
article,when snob repairs bonus the value
of the 'srtiole repaired 10 per cent. or over, on
each Increasedseine, 3per cent.

Bahrain, per pennd; S mills.
SaiLtants, !hales,awnings and bags made

of cation, 11.11' or hemp, 5 per Gent.
Salt, per 100 poends, 0 cents.Screws, commonly called wood scream, 5

per cent.
Shot,3 par cent.

prodneed from quite mines, from
bade of wiTIST3, trOZCI the earth, oz In any othermanner; 3 per rent. '

Elate, when dratted, hewn or dabbed, 3
per out.

Soap, tonal, euntail, cream, tramparenl,and all del:alp:Soniatolled and abating 'Dip,
•par pound, 5 contr.;

Soap, loft; spa cent.
Soap, cutilv, value not above 5 cents per

pound, per.pound 2 mills.
Soap, nastily, value above 5 ante, I cent.
Soap, palm oil, name u needle.
Soap, erosive, same al °utile. •

Soap, allother de/motions white or ealbored,
except roll soap and soap otherwise provided
for,valued not above S tents per pound, per

pound, 2 mills.
Soap,all other doecriptione, valued above 5

cents per pound. per pound, I cent.
Soda water, &p., 10 per cont.
Spars and alp or vessel black., 2 per cent.
Svelter, 8 per cant.
Spirits, distilled and fold, or removed for

consumption or tale, if first pewit, from July
1;1931, per gallon, $1.50 ; from February
1g 1805, $2 per gallon.

Spirits, distilled and mold, or removed for
cetuumption or sale, on and after July I,
1664, to January 1, 1805,per gallon,$l.

Spirits, distilled and sold, or removed for
oonsumption or sale, on and after January 1,
Isos,per gallon, $1.25.

Starch mad* of potatoes, per pound,2 mills.
Starch made of 00tA or wheat, per pound, 3

mills.
Starch mode of rico or any other materials,per pound, 1 cent.
Steam engines, lnoladbog looomntivtu end

marine engines; 9 per coat.
Steel, In Ingot, ban, sheet' or wire, not

less than quarter of an Mob thick. valued at
7 cents per pound or lass, per ton, 55.

Steel, In Ingot': bars, sheets or wire, not
less than quarter of an inch thick, valued
above 7 cents per. pound, and not above 11
cents per pound,per ton, $lO.

Steel, in ingote, bars sheet or. wire, not
less than quarter of an itioh thick, rained at
above 11 001111 perpound, per ton, $12.50.

Stone, freestone, sandstone, marble and'
buildingatorto of any other description, when
dressed, hewn or linhhed„ 3 per cent.

Sterootypen all produottone of, 5 per cent.
Storm, per.km, $3.
Skins, goat, kid, sheep, bone, bog or dog,

curried or finished, 5 per rent.
Shins, wken previously assessed In the

rough, and upon which duties have been ac-
tually paid, shall be essessed on the increased
value only when curried or finished.

Sugar, brown or muscovado, not above No.
15 Datob standard In color, produced directly
from the sugar cane, and not from sorghum,
orbnplioe, other than, those produced by the
refiner, per peand, 1 cent.

Sugar, brown or muscovado, oilseed or re-
fined above No. 15 Dutch standsrd, in color,
prodtmed directly from the anger cane and
not from rorgilum or Imphee, pew pound, 2
Cents,

Samar, renners'on gross amount of SOW/ of
including all the products of their mannfacto.
dos or 'refineries, 5 per tent.

Sugar candy valued at not above 20 cants
per pound, per lb. 2 cents.

Sugar candy exceeding 20 and not (meted- I
log 40 coats per pound, 4 rents.

fidger candy, exceeding 40 centsper pound,
.or Sold otherwise than by the pound,.lo per
cont.

Burplusta of barite', per 100 'pounds, 12
dents. ,

Tobacco, "oavendisli. plug, toilet; rind all
other kinds of- mumfacaured tobacco, not
herein provided for, from which the stem hu
been taken out In whole

,

or in part, or which
is sweetened, lb cants per pound. • '

Tobstimo, smoking 'obit= Marinfactured
witk all the stem In" leafnot tutting been
butted or stripped from thastemi and on re-
form tobacco known as fine out shorty 25 cents
perpound.Tobieco smoking tobsoco, not mixed and
withoutstem:, 15cents pef pound.

Tobacco, tine cutoh•wing, whether maws
factared or boa*, or la bulk, 35 cents per
pound.

Tobacco snuff, and milleora,manufletured
of tobsom ground damp, or dry,pickled, scent-
ed, orotherwise, per pound, 35 cents.

Tobacco, floe cut, manufactured to be sold
or delivered boos. In bulk, or In paCkages,
Flyers, wrappers, or boxes, per pound, St

Turpentine, spirits of, per gallon 20 Seth&

llmbrellas,, 5per cent.
Varnish or Japan, made wholly or In part

from -gum copal, or other gums orsubsturtes,
5 per cent.

Vegetable:, preserved, 5per cent.
White lead, par 100 pounds, 35 cents.
Wine made of grapes, per-gallon, 5 cents.
Winer,another, andliquors lniown as wine,

or prodpoed by being muffedand mixed with
other spirit:, or into which any matter,what-
ever may be Infued, to be sold 1111,111110,
not otherwise' laovi4ed for, per gallon, 25
cents. .

Yellow sitaaddrig metal,hi rods orants,
o a per ).00 potnadr, 55 oats.

TIT.R i •
,titeia

ipotheaniss; $lO.-
al:id ekriiplipteet:l,;(lo." - •

Aingianon, ,.• , •

'oerlarei ltoth_g°l4444-..- 1251'4241401112, Ups',
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Bankers, exceeding $50,006. lor every 04 1along $l,OOO Inexcess of $1,14000,52.
Brewers, $5O.
Bowling alleys,.for each alley, $5.
Billiard rooms, for each table, $5.
Broken. employing capital not exeledlegi

$50,000, $5O.
Brokers, Pawn, using capital not exeeeding

$50,000, $5O. .
Broken, Pawn,exceiliThvg $50,000, for each

additional $l,OOO $2. 1,
Broken, land warrant, $25.Broken, cattle, $lO.
Brokers, produce, $lO.
Broken, custom-house, $lO.
Builders and Contractors, $25.
Butehere, $lO.
Cl:cruises, $5O.
Coal oil distillers.$5O.
Confectioners, $lO.
Oonveyanoers, $lO.
Claim Agents, 10.
Distillers, $5O.
Distillers of apples and peaches, distilling

less than 150bbls. per year, $l2 50.
Eating Houses,$lO.
General busineas,,for which no other license

is required, $lO.
GIB Enterprises, Proprietors of, $5O.Gas Fitters, $lO.
Hone Dealers, $lO. .
BOWL, Inns and tarsus, whentherent shallbe $2OO or less, $lO.
Hotels, Inns and taverns, when the rentShall exceed $2OO, for any additional $lOO or

fractional part inexam of $2OO, $5.Intelligence Once Beepers, $lO.Insurance Agents, $lO.
Insurance Agents,Foreign, $5O. •
Jugglers, $204:Lawyers, $lO.
Livery Stable Keepers, 10.
Lottery Ticket Dealers, $lOO.
Idanntacturers, $lO.
Miners, $lO.
Patent Right Dealers, $lO.
Peddlers with more than two hones $2O.Peddlers with two horses, $l5.
Peddlers with one pone,
Peddlers traveling, on f00t,15.
Photographers, $lO.,
Plambers,slo. •
Physicians, Burgeons and Dentists, SRL
Real Estate Agents, $lO.
Rectifiers, foe sash 000 bbls., $25.
Retail Dealers, $lO.
Retail Dealers in liquors, $2O. •
13taillons and Jerks, $lO. •
Tallow Chandlers and Soopmaken, $lO
Theatres, $100."
Tobacconists, $lO. •
Wholesale dealers, whose annual sales do

not exceed $50,000, $55.
Wholesale dealers, whose sales calmed $50,.000, for every additional $l,OOO in excess of$50,000, $l.

TABLE 111
CiMEITIZI

Agreement or contract other than thoseentailed in this schedule, say apprelsement
of value or damage, ar for any otherpurposes:
fort:nary sheet or piece of pane upon whicheither of the lame shall be written, 5 cents.

Agreement or contract other than those
specified In this sobadule, If more- than one
agreement be written on the Shoot of paper,
for 6101:1, 5 cents.

Bank check, draft or ardor for the payment
of money, two cents.

Blti of exebange, (inland), draft, or orderfor the payment of any stun of money, not
oxceeding ono hundred dollars, otherwiso than
at eight or on demand t er any promissory
riot*, (exeopt bank notes tuned ford:natation,
and cheek, made and intended to heforthwith presented and which shill ha pre-sented to a bank or banker for payment),
or any monsorandam, check, receipt, or other
written or printed evidence of an amount ofmoney tobe paid on demand or at a time des-ignatod, for a tam not exceeding ono hundreddollars, Ponta.

Bill of exchange for ere:7 additional ore
hundred dollen, or fractional part in excess
of one hundred dollars, 5 outs.

Bill of exchange (foreign) drawn in butpayable out or tho Ballad Butes, :if drawnsingly or otherwise than In a tot of time° or
more, name u Inland belle of exchange.

Bill of exchange (foreign), drawn in tote ofthine or more, for every bill of each catwhere the sum made payable shall not extol
.$100,4r the equivalent thereof. In any for-
eign aurramoyIn which inch bills may be
prersod,2 cants.

Bill of exchange (foreign) for every addi,
Beard $lOO, or frectional part ibetrot in es-
alb id $100;:,mu 0t lading*:receipt ether than charterparty, for toy gam*: .te.rezported to a Al—-elin-port, 10 cents.

1111 of tale by which any ship or vestal, tirany put thereof, ■halt be conveyed ;here the
consideration shall not *need 3300;25'eentr.

BiU of solo enceeding $5OO, and notexpeed-lng31,000,30 cent'.
Billof sib crawling $l,OOO,for drat, ad-ditional amount of 61.000. or fractional part

tbersif, 50 tents.
Bonds of indemnity, esker* the panity Is$l,OOO or less, 50 cents.
Bonds of Indemnity, where the penalty ex-ceeds one thousand dotter*, for (miry addl.

tional ono thousand dollars, or traottenal
part In exoNe of one thousand dollars, 25
cants.

Dond of Any desalption, other than MA
1J rosy be required In lag►l proceedings, or
used to connection with "engage deeds, and
Inch as are not otherwise charged,2s cents.

Certificate of stocks, 25 cants.
Certificate of profits of an incorporated com•

pony for a sum not less than ten dollars nor
more than fifty dollars, 10 cents.

Certificate of profits exeeedlog fifty dollars,
2G cents.

Certificate of damage, 25 oink
Certificate ofreport, Iffora ram not exceed
g one hundred dollars, 2 cents.
Call finite for • sum exceeding $lOO, 5 Dents,
Certificate of turpother description, 5 mix
Cho. tar Party, if tho tonnage does not ex.

• sod 150 tons,.sl.
Charterexceeding 150 tonsand not exceed.

tis 300 tons, $2. •
Charterexceeding 300 tons anitnot sr deed-

ig 600 Was, $5.
Charter exeseding 600 tons, $lO.
Contract, honed by brokers, 14., 10 cents,
Conveyenu, When the rain, exceeds $lOO,

and doe, tatatoned $5OO, 50 cents.
Conveyance exceeding $5OO end cwt.'s:teed.

log $l,OOO, $l.
Conveyance excooding $l,OOO, and not ex•

needing $2,500, $3.
ConVeyance exceeding $2,500 and not ex-ceeding $5,000,$5.
Conusyanee exonding $5,000 and not ex.

eluding $lO,OOO, $lO.
Clortreiztoe exmodittg sto,oop, but not ex

castling 20,000, 520.,$
Conveyance for every additional $lO,OOO,

or fractional part in excise of $20,000, $2O.
Entry, Custom House, for consumption, or

wnrehouslng, not exceeding $lOO, 25 cants.
-Entry, Custcm Rouse, exceedingsloo and

not exteeding $6OO, 50 Coati.
Entry, Custom Emus, exceeding $5OO, $l.
Entry, Withdrawal, 50 cants.
Insurance, Life, when the amount insured

shall not exceed $l,OOO, 25 amts.
Insurance exceeding $l,OOO and not ex.

needing $5,000, 50 cents.
Insurance, exceeding $5,000, $l.
Insurance, (marine or inland) each policy,

25 cents.
Lan, where , thir rant Is $3OO or foal, 60

ants.
Lease, where the rent winced, $306, forages iddltioner POO or fraction to axon' of$300,30 cent'.
Manifest, if the tonnage doe' not exceed

200 tont, $l.
Manifest, exceeding 300 tone and not ex-

ceeding 600 tom, $l.
*Mantfeit, exceeding 600 tone, $5.
Mortgage, or any personal bond given as

security for tho payment of any definite sum
of money exceeding $lOO and not exceeding
$5OO, 50 tents.

Mortgage asceeding $3OO and not Canoed—-
bsg $l,OOO, $l.

Mortgage exceeding $l,OOO and not ex-
ceeding $2,200,62.

Mortgage, exceeding two thousand firs
hundred dol lars and not exceeding Ore thou-
sand dollars, Eve dollars.

Mortgage excoodlng Avo thalami dollars
and not azoatuttng tan thousand doltari, tan
dollars.

Mortgage exceeding ton thousand dollarsand not exampling twenty thousand dollars,
fifteen dollars.-

Mertgege for every additional ton thousanddOlllll% or (Main in DIMS of tensity thou-
sand dollen, ten dollars.

Plump Ticket/ to foreign porta not ex-
ceeding thirty dollar', 15 cents.

Plumage tickets toforeign porta exceeding
thirty dollen, one dollar.

Power of Attorney for gala of stock,
An., 25 ante.

Pour ofAttorney foe: proxy or Toting, 10
oat&

Power of Attorney tooolleot rents, 20eenti.Power ofAttorneys° rollnil astate4sl.
Probate of Will or Lotion of Adollnletra.

lion, where tho ',tate does not exceed, the
value of$2,000, $l..

Probate ofWill or Letters of Admlnletrav
flan exceeting $2,000, far every additional
0;000; or frsetional part In exam of $2,000,
50 ants:

Protest, 25 cents.
ittioeipts for the ;pajama t of any somj of

2150n4.1, or for the'Pllfhtent of any debts dull,
not Nang, for satufaotton ofAny mortgage or
Indignant, or dame of s court, and s recelpt
for the didire7 of soy pzopenyi tesatt. -

Washout reekOptil for any Imdrotimzebso..dip, stored, 444z0
Legal dacoatentiont‘orotbsiiizfilialytti.

ails bywhiell any rdt is command, asy
. .

.T.116156.4-100-bblis.-191ute lustnceived
-.1.4 badfbr NWby - /TAD.

,:, c ~,

court of record, Miter low of equity, 50 cents.
Medicines, kn., retail price not exceeding

25 cents, I cent.
Medicines, exceeding 25 cents and not ex.

cetdhag 50 cents, 2 cents.
Medicines, exceeding 50 cents and not c.x-

ceeding 2S cads, 3 cents. f
Medicine: exceeding 175 cents and not ex-

ceeding Sl, 4 cents.
Medicines, exceeding $l, for each 50 cents

or Frandsen]part alum SI, 2 cents.
Perfumeryand cosmetics game as above.
Friction matahas, where the retail price of

• package containing 144 matches or less,
shall not exceed 5 cents, 1 cent.

Faction matches, where the price exceeds
5 cents, for each additional 5 cents or fraction,
1 cent.

Photographs, ambrotypes, daguerreotypes,
, ko., ua each ;damn>, when the retail pried

shell not exceed 25 rents, 2 cents.
Photographs, exceeding 23 cents, and cool

exceeding 50 cents, 3 cents.
Photographs exceeding 50 canto, and not

-exceeding SI, 5 omits.
Photographs, exceeding -Si, for each addl.

tinnal dollar or fraction, 5 cents.
Playing Cards, value not over 18 cents per

pack, 2 cents.
Playing Cards, exceeding 18 cents, and not

exceeding 25 cent!, 3 rents.
Playing Cards, exceeding 25 cents, and not

exceeding 50 cents, 5 cent,.
Playing Cards, exceeding 50 cents, and not

exceeding $l, 10 cents. •
Playing Cords, exceeding $l, for each ad-

ditional 50 cents in excess of sr, 5 cont.

TABLE IV.
IfISCIELLAHLOCEI TAXIS

•Ineomo tax, over $6OO and not exceeding
$5.000, Eve per cont. Over $5,000 andnot
°ceding $lO,OOO, seven and a half per cont.
Over $lO,OOO, ten per oont.

Brokers,lor ersch sale of not exceeding 100
shares ofatook or less, whole tho per value hi$lOO, 500stito.

Brokeq, exeeetiing 100thares, for every
dittonal 11.9 shares, or fractional parts at the
rate of fur each 100 shares, 50 pants.

Brokers, men the par _valueexceeds $lOO
per chore, on much thereofas at the per value
Asa timount to a sum not exceeding $lO,OOO,
50 cents.

Brokers, erciedimg the Jam of $lO,OOO, forevery additional $10,090 or fractional part,
60 acute.

Brokcise, far each 100 shares of stook or tees,
when the par value is $5O, 25 cents.

Brokers exceeding 100 ehnres, for every
additional 100 shires 1:1r fraction, tot each
100 shkros--25 cents.

Brokers, for each sale of gold and silver
exchange,.nnenrrent money,

promissory notes, Mods; bonds, or other se-
curities, not exceeding $lO,OOO, 50 cents.
• Brokers exceeding $lO,OOO for every addl.Atonal $lll,OOO or fraction, 25 cents.

Slaughtered •-cstths and calves exceeding
;threemonths old, for sole, 2) cents per heed.

Slaughtered cattle and calves ender threemenths, 5 earths.
Slaughtered swine, when the number ex-

ceeds twenty Ina )ear, per head 10 cants.
. Slaughtered ',beep and lambs, 5 cents.

ItaLlrearts, attambeata, ferryboats and!bridges, on gross receipts, 5 per tent

CoeExpt:ss companies on grora receipts, per
'oent. •

Insurance comps-blots on grass receipts, 1per cont.
i Telegraph :ampules on gross retelpts, 5per cent.

Banks, on thearomgo amount of the do-posits Of money sabjoet to payment by cheek
air draft, oath half year, I.; of Iper cent.Banks, on cirrumtlon mho. 00 per cent,
~ttro per cent.

Banks, on circulation less than VO per cant.
theper oat

Dank'', on capital, 'l 4 of one per cent.
: Lotteries, on grossreeelpte, per cent.

Ado's:thereon% 3 per oont.
Theatres, operas, circuses, and museums,en gross receipts, 1 per cent.
Succession to Real Estate, where the sue-

'maser shall be a lineal Irene or Hood an-'tester of the predecessor, on tho oalnaof the
31111 estate, ea oath $lOO, $l.Sucessdon to Ina! Estate, where teeree-tler shall bee brother or Ilstet, or • de-

rident of a brother Cr a sister of the pre-ileeessor, upon the rata, of $lOO, $2.
Saecessien to real estate, where the sae-

•essor shall be a brother or sister cr she fath-er et mother of she predecessor, per $lOO, $4.
: Succession to Real Estate, where the sue.
nester shall Oo a brother or &toter ofthegrandfather or grandmoessr

, or a descendant
'et lather or ester of the grandfather or
,grandueothor of the predecessor, per $lOO, CI.Bwroptsion. to Real Estate, where the eao-
Sesser thin be Is any othordegrce of eoLlate-
ral ay:atop:deity to the predecessor, or eD4II
'Do a stranger In blood, war $lOO, $5.

PUBLIC .rwrlcEi;

..„,:TRERE AV ILL BI A 3.I.SETLNG
of tbr E.Cockboldom Of Gt. Ittebtapb and

klngbes nmer 011 lktop.y. . l'arrulber, tarsOth last., 1,1 1 o'clock p. m.. la the OM. of Wm.911Porth, Jr , wrarr of Gr.tAnd Cecooth sznetr.rnmetral rttandaaor Is 'equate!.
.1 :lank& GRAB VISCOTT, Sterrtary.

-O,OBlllA.Ns' 4ru OF JULY
lON.—TD. Min.] Picnic far tlio!moat ofOlt Poe. Orphsn !arum will tw hold rat

X.O.L.NVALT, July 4th. at 1110:1 triTf PAWL Agood bond will hirlo iiairoluico, wad erraything
iilcalittc4l to a4tltto toocataract and #l4.l•oolPrit 01

.;1131tora ho ittnply provi.Ited. mitothialoci to tho?Tx's". " io.D ;t'or rP . 1. 10017:71. 1 net In
:charged tor stonhoton. loOtrai

~,Ti.NOTICE.—A meeting of the titook-.holders of the ?deeming end hooch Crock
Ita.treed Company vill be Midat the BOARD Or
,t it •Di 1400fiel, he the City of Pittaterrgh, en the
:Tal BD WU/5T.90.3Y pre.) OF JUL?, feet, et
the hour of 3o'clonk p.m , foe thepupae of hold.
lag the Ifint Antral Zleminn fJr attars Idategen of
_mid Company.

fiamnel 11. Hier, J. Won Lyon.
Tam. IttWale:ugh.

lemes Park, Jr., II et. If. U. IfndLy,George Black, ' hot•rt (err,
•7hotme flakawell, Jame. S. blysze.e WaLlL.Drmen, Ighhard Iradu.

Wm. K. rilmlck, David Lairson,
IL P. J Jametl3 eakley,
feUht4 A rerfarity of Ito Ooryanatoro.

r•ELECTION NOTICE`—The st.lek-
bad.. of Ma Little tia. 5151 R. It. S.W.'are hereby notified to moot at the Offlee of the Com-pany, in 'famparancoide. on TOEIDAY, the 20. bday of July, bent, at2o'clock p. m.,for rho pupoae

of electing one Pftrldentand rix D.ractom, w arrro
for lb*owning year.

Wfd. fl/03.9.11.11,1,, Proeldent.
OfTICS or ALIZOOLTr Vuttr 6A1.260. COPittsburgh.Joao MU,. IS6-1.

Snlt-ANNUAL COUPONSTHEthe First Mortgage Roods of this road.'
ate July Ist, 1801. Intl be paid on and after that
Awe. at do °Moe of nu Oorstassay, to thc Oily of
Pittsburgh. it. U.(UM,

loglator tressurer. •

UNION Ooze.; Ideal% me.

O.IIIE -ANNUAL ELECPION far,
Dlrectare of this Voopee4 will be had et

thAtanktm Haase, (et TII423DAY, the 6th pros.,
between the been of I end 3 p.

103:td It.tl B.IIIT/1, Cashier. .

pItEEH fiCia9.—Receivad .this day,
per aiprror, 71rdf,A•lhgTl7,,,V,l:l,

WANTED-50 kegs Packtd Batter,
1 for which we aILL luty the blairelt mataknl

prim L. ILVOIGIT a 00.

LOBBED OIL-10 bble. T. Parrott
Ij,tSons, lastore sod far vela by

O' ISAIAH DICKEY& OD.

AIL CLOTH CRASH, for Stairs. A
halo nPply, of earletucolon eht) styles, Janlinnet%from tenon, et the 011 Cloth lyereroome,

We. 28 And 28 en. Cult etnot.
Jess J. n. Pitt LLTPEI.

A FEW MORE LEFT, of same sort,
will sell cheap to close consignment s
25 bosh. es Btretab CAL

• crstb:i. Potatoes.
L. IL VOIOT & CO.

VANILLA BE/1175. 4.-:-.A. lot of prim'
• V Venlli Beans, for flavor -hie3 alto, a frada sap•
yl7 Of Murton'spare lletmet of Vans, raze, O.orgo, boolott. Peach, ac., for ftssorlng lee CreamY,
Paddlace, DLL=bleogi rae., for sale by the dozen
or Onto battle, by

Jona e. IItN3EM,
ply really Grocer.

A LMOND AND GlNGtat CRACK-
VBS.-4tun recetetd -froio • the bakery. Rob

Almond altar/Wm butt. formals by the barrel or
dole pontok at the Family Groot, Stone of •

JOBSI A. It&NSBAW,
j42s , nnzver Marty and tt d Knxb

$20.000 Vatvz,s,,,,,plaptg.,,i..w.r,:±i,v,
44,t.07 _POI/0m9 1.31u.sums raaking from
F3003 to$2V.000 timefrom to5 ;ram /ivy, : to
jag B. hlef.4lll a 00., ICO Fourtherect.

Q,PIOED, OYSTERS.—Maltby's t.ipieod
WontFresh Orates.put up Inoneand twoFountbuiTlViZi;d4 fortot

rooee t litzT&sou or
' SOHN' L. ItIINIMAW.

ur -K. IdaOLINTOOK.4abbar and Re-
T • Mil Dealer toDOO'fiil, tIfIOES sad 6AIIME9,

of &err &ecliptic., No. 00 federal %Met, All.
Übe., tf• PELII.3O

BUSIL PRIM% MUSKINGUMVALLEYV.OOO WWI far ale try .
1.14, BieBANO 41!

LID3BING TACKLE, embracuig' Rode
J.! Bomb, Lbms, Maks,kr-, for ale by •

• job JA.Xtb 1t0W11,1116 W. .thmt

ALCOHOL-10 bbla. juairecaiieu and
tondo bY Ural itY H. COLLIER.

SOAP STITICB-50 bble 'for sale by
fag • trecalr

bbleGlue fungal° by
A.14

NaNo.
1631 • arum u. COLLINS.

SP /mica, ,rirritttx WE Fr rEwrlstarENTs
C. M., 1irr.11.1.14.0.("Ste tor lalppiraa,t &C:..)

or 4 Ao Cs.)
e&moti, • wzr...

LT 1-1 G R 'JAW WOR KS
& LONG,

2Lantita. -In.-trs QllOl NU CIRCA,
Lk.119, warrant- ,• A HA VS, at inn
dmcripticia ; tICL, riai.y. Co:, Gm:: =4 ell
other Ira:loam Mr kind, .fASIVY3 4 SPaIF-08,
made trop Sheet Out steal ; Extra Ira-Coil =AP-
RIL AND3.1.0K11it), 13151 VES, tka. Wortbacm and
Works, oar, WOEII R 61.108 T &Ttt , fist:Aunt,
Particular etr efilth. Oran to Itatuottkirtg,Ottlaraing
and Straighter:las- ertrcruar tiamtt c pair. or ea
klnclJ. l'Emcblog a, d Drtilta; dope st to.aocutola

sT2Stly •

.r",? ONE OF HIINN EWELL'S
GREAT h HE DI E:i—IICEITEWELL'S

TOLII ANODYWE.— 11.10iconic eolehrotedpreporw
Hon, which has PO hmy taNced tho mule and Elmo
of a • True Aumly no by r.inlis which had teged

every other attempt4c ware or roller In Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Coot, Horsens Headache, Tooth and
Eameho, Cholera hiorbm, Polo, in the Stoucaoh or
Rowels, Hysteria, Dlatrom after E.Uog, Lou of
Sloop, General Nerso. Debility, Carozymos to
Asthma and Whooping Cough, mer declared to he
largely nervous, and for the balm ha 'Monthly Here
tetruation,also declared to be one of the most ion.
portant polot• to mcalieina. A lady writes from Has
York "woreIt ton dollars • drop, I voold not be
without it to my family, and no ono should le with.
out H.
la tub by all Wholcsalo and

JOlll3 L. IS CFNYEWYLL. Pr 'Aar,
Practical Chemist. BAstan. bees.w sale by Jw. Yirrnive,Coe. 11. Keyser, B. A.

Falincateek A 4.W...1. PELiton. dgcnte ter Pitts.
bargb;.Geo. A. h.Hiy , W. J . !loans awl Dr. Jame.
Brave, &mete Co Ailegi4rny City.

mialtaalh-Jo re

B.G.ENEELL & CO., Boaxr..
MAKER-1 AND h :MET IRON WORK-

ERS, Peon St., Noe. to, myytug ,„,.

condo hirgo yos eed faroIsLed Itwith themost tot
proved tooshlnory, tes are prepared to omntdocturc
every0....-acepti‘n to BOILERS, to the tent tamonsr,
and mama.% eq..: to my mode In tho ommtry.
GHTII2IEIII, EIBIOKEN, PULE BEIM, STEAM
PIPES, LOCUMOTITM BOILERS, OONDENSERS,
BALT PANS, TANKS, on, STILLS, AGITATORS,
SETTLING PANS, aomrs IRON BRIDGES,
SUGAR PANS, nod mlo mot.olie-turets ..f BARN-
HILL'S PATENT BOILER:, Itcpalrlog dons on
thothorttotnotice. delattf

r."7"--;,-.LAXE SUPERIOR COPPER
ritiL a 13211ELTISO WORKS, Pretemam.
PARK, MeCURDY & CO.,

Ilonafoctryors ofSifF.ATRINO, BILAZIZBVAND
DOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER 80170203,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, APALTES SOLDER.
Alno, Imputes ash Solders 11: SIE.:AIa, TIN
PLATE, SKEET IRON, WIRE, Aa. Constaraly on
hand, TINDERS' IAACIIINES AND TOOLS.

Pinschers's, tic. 140 PIEST 3 .111, SECOND Spa
Pittsburgh, P.

bpor;al o! (Jogger oat is say 4=11,0 gat-
km. arggStlyday'r

....... urAr anaccaolt.

11-75-110BillSON, REA & CO, (0u0‘,,...,
‘,,...,

Earrerscs, Um.*a 15.11..r...,) a.611130
Tforwona a LlA...urtars, rictaturgl,

MAnyLne.larers o, BOAT AND STATIONIEBY
STEAM Mien:fn. BLAST EtiOLBSS, MILL
MACHIBBBT, GEARING, SIIASTIBO, OAST.
MSS, otal dexaiptloz• ; OIL TAIIIIS 6 STILLS
BOILER AND SLI=T IRON WORE.

A gotta fur GIFFAMIrB PATENT tri.FECTOS
FOR TEEITSO Bonacr.s.

.741
_ 4

MEM
Groa..•Tem, Ann rerrsos BAFE,f Junaf.'.3th,1H51.

nIViIiEND tcmt-Annuli
L./ d• lofSI Z FEU al -151`. on the CalnitsiUna
of But has Lava da:Latati, Inn tram Guaaru-
=cut Tax, kayabla on andafter July sth, Ent.

j.551:8t Og3. A.INDLT, CA3lner.

ONFESSIONS AHD =-

7- PUNI.MirOE OF AN INVALID, mobliehed
for tho lametit and aa a irarnlcur sad caution to yonr.ir
can who soar from Nom. Debility, Premature
Decoy of rt.ebnad, etc., somplybog, at theacme time,
tie stwonaal stLfcum By owt trbobee cored bintooli
after tutu; yet to great expense and Nary thronglo
noolical bombes and quackery.

u7
coyter spay bo had of the imtbor,

NATTIA=LRAYFAIF.,
Deafer& Slogs county, N. Y.

TO 11-11E070IIS SUFFERERS OF
EMU SEXE.9.—A maraud pothmum hav-

ing been reat,red to health La el few dam after un-
dergoing all the weal roottne and Irregular apes,.
etre mode of treatment. sithontmum, conaldare It
hlt gyred duly toco=analcato toLS afflicted fell.,
creature the MIN= of c.v. Rea, on theswept
of eaL gularesrmed envelop., be.IrZllcoull,frev, soapy of

ptuaninttola need. Droot to Dr. 2021.17 i.
DLONALL, Vat Dalton emnot, N. Y.

-LA BELLE STEEL WORKS.
IEITER A CO.,

&moose.* to Le!kr, Ilartmann& Co., ownufroCulers
of ()Awl' arzuL, SPRENG, PLOW ANDRLDiTIR
STEEL; SPRINGS, ATLEY. CROWBARS, Ye.

Wort., YIBST WARD, Rllrgboay CIO.
P. O. Addrota. PMI'S'S GAUL PA. J.LEOIy

JOHN COMMIE &BRO., M.aD.-
I:Augurs:l of IRON BAIL NO, MON

VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUT:
TEES, WINDOW auer.D3, At., Noh Ii RECOND
.ad 8o 17111111/ STREET, LnL Wood mid Margot.

Hare on band a variety of new Pattern., tarry and
sin, suitable fur all purpose+.
Particularattention paid to enclosing Ones Lutes
Joblahmdtpuo at ehort notice. anig--4--

rWN. HOLMES & SONO., DEALERS
Ea rOBETON AND DONESTIO BILLS OP

EXCLIAN6E, MET-U*IOAM OP DEPOSIT,
BANK NOTES AND SPEOIE, Nu. 67 MATINEE
STREET, Pittsburgh: Pa.

CollocCons motto oa W tbo retostral cities
throogboorttho Ttottod fitatoo. aD29

U,..),:-.10.2TRY H. COLLIUB, FORWARD
IRO AND tXHILTISSIVIi MERCHANT A.

obolosato dralor to CHEESE, ntrrnm, BEEDB
rISFI, and itrato. cootorabo. So. ItZ WOOD ST.
Flttsbttrob. Po sot

frAJr7B
WANTED—A SUBSTITUTE —l.3DC'en
VV' IlandredDollars ($700,) Eli Do paid to an se•

ceptabla substDato for • drew] man. 'zee antast-
tato moat to, exempt Roca ID° Droacut and Dann,
drafts. Inquireat Lha

Jelaktf 0 DSTE OSTICE.
WANTED

T T
A913PEBINTLIIDZST AND ALAT.IIOII

Fur the '4 Score Bays' Home."
t*.r (unbar pa lle.nlass hquire of YLDIMEOZ

Kn... @ .gattm'a.No, 35 filth
stmt. FAANH B. BELLER&

Je3071,11 Socratary.

WANTED—lannectiate'y, a large (Lunn.
tity of

OLD PAPER,
To f.ll an order. Beloit ottry scrap of Newspaper,old Poo., and any kind of printed or manarcrlpt
paper. %Ira will era a higher prim tharria,ual, if
brought at once to the Dock arid Paper Bono, lio.
101 Federal atroot, Allegheny Olt:.fees T. X. WA/U.IIAL .

WANtED—lmmethately,
NVOMILY .A.NI CIIILDnES,

To tau titalr Blima.aud Goltart at old price.,
at

DOBLAND'E, 98 Matkot strcet,
Perm:id door from Fifth.

Jean U. CAtrt

GALLOWAY .5; CASEY,
ROUST, SIGH A'SD OIISAMINUL

PAINTEIIS,

Ea. 98 G.UANT tiTEZ6r, caw Filth
P(MD UR CIH, PA

AVAREHOUSE AND LOT oN THIRD
etas= —Yin TUESDAY EVIZTISO, Jelly

148 oranx, at burnmerciel UluRoan; No. 61
rash strre.., , yin be mid The three story Brick
Wsrelvrtso. bio. 85 Third stmgt, botween Wool end
'di...4•1 arm}, cow occrlptsd by .11C-Aroy S Co., be-
itg lett trout by 60 foes deRP• The venbcnat,
boils icr tho rross subs:x:4W scerainr, with flat

sor ironRow, brick molt.; pried colter@ etc-
Triru‘—th,e..koircurb, rwitrOe trOtscrisAnc.tkr,

with lowest, wined by boittbnd mortgage.
Jeko b !dr..II,WAINII.arot'r

L4WRENCE 'IRON IVORKS,
-rely Castle, Pa.

OTO. t !TOM.. zratxtexttr.
1. o. Oflllllllll. r tr. 0!1000SI, .18.

DITIIRIDGE & CO.,
If.eattfactuto:e of

IRON, NAILS AND 9PIKL9.
Preece t prtoes cal)c. t to chttufrosof thorot kat.

J.411::,th .9ZW 014 TLE, L.1.W0.E., ICO., Pe.

FOR SALE—The Couttry Seat of the
fete t porno Penal..6..143,4, shoaled in
*ownehl7., ,no orBO from the Aslettbony Orme-

b oy. cootwwlmlat clateemonk, is It bleb state of
oattlreatact, • la.log •011 atoeten telth fruit trees,
shrnl&ery, &o.Tar-d partly unerlal& withcoal. T.,
peake sonktogats proud prgoa ty, cstahlntog mi..
ventage+ of easy arsons, scearry, health

_,„ii4h6orbccd. the 100.0 efforst, • taro oppbrtnnity
of catottog at ones to the er,l2jmette of a rant
h/ce, •

For forthsr particular, inqulro at tho once rtl
itIcQUAWAIe & Dollyiso°, No. 57 Penn otiort. '

.1-30 Ste b. B. 111/COLLF.

B &ROA IN DRESS GOODS;

SUMER DRESS GOODS,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICE§,
BY

WHITE, ORE &

Bo.= /MB BTEXIST.24.2.1).1 t
Grows °MIMS or TatmanEXT=LE,

1.214 CloustrioxiDurrator. Ps.,Pittsbernh, Jana 20,1004.

NOTICE TS BEHEST GIVEN t
the &NEPAL LIST? OF LIOESSES ADD

INCOIIII TAXES, anderthe Celled States Serena.
Lan, are now In this omen, and that payineint must,
ho suede between thO lot and EOM of July, other-
wise thepermit:loss will be strictly entorred.,

TitoTates for the city of Pittsburgh, borough of
Lawrenossilloand Pitt township will=for the

at this
latimece, andof the e esd Vora ofoa
other boroughs and townships of lids District, due
noticewill be given by Deputy Collectors W. B. Har-
rison and Jobs A. Sergeant.

W LITTLE, Collector,
1520.1 m GI Fourth street.

REEL b.l, BEAL & CO.,

WOOL

Oommission. Merchants
341 LIBERTY STREET,

Corner of 'Wayne

PITTY3BUSGIL, CA.
4er Wool tough: az] .cldoo Brokerage.

mTerato

you HAVE HIT THE MARE
AGAI3, AND NAVE A OBNAT BOOK IN

LINNETS TRILL.
It's the meet delightful novel I her, read dna

" Twice lost" startled mwith Its plemnacy end
freeltooo, and thishat en the charm of that, with.
Trot nay repetition.and a greatdeal more character.he opeosieg chepitr and the Pichie—how Jolly—-
what • hearty LaughI had over them, and / have
read them to others .'to enjoyed them ea mush to I
did,sod am mazy to Feed the whole. How
emoted me; and Linnet Vore's sweet bird of iong,
what a charming won.. she Is; how annallmrs
her power.; how noble and enduringherkora

Mark mywords, when thisphiknown and talked
np, It willhare immerge popularity. ea IT HAS NO
EQUAL. Ilde is the judgmentof one Whoseopinion
is of 'aloe, sad every rands' is slit a Lemthusunitio.
It most pro. TEL BOOK Or TilE SLAWS. It

to $1 SO; m trolform withpique, and InNBT
root door to the Poet Orace, mils it.

LOlll.l6..Pearstosa,
p30.3t 313 Wee/ling:anstreet, Brat ..

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF
WATEII IN ALLICIIIMAY Ctn.—Public

noUse la herebygiven that from awl after this dateall yen= ming hydrantraterwill be requiredto
ostrain from sprinkling Wrote. or otherwise wasting
water. I:erosive repairs to the machinery compll
the Guth":ity of the city tocounsel economy, which
alone will rnerrent ear citiman from being entirely
cat off from a eopply erbUe mid repairs are yr:pew
lag.

Citizens of kisnarster sad neeerre township,.
using water from toocity works, enter art:Wad!
agreement, are Lerebg matted that their wappliof
water will be that MY on Tharsday..marning, thi
BOth loot. , sad to roman untilmad repairs ars e2lll.
plated- • By orderer rooter Committee.

JOHN ALSTON, !Superintendent.
Allegheny Oily, JaneLBO, lat,L
111rAll portico !Pond waiting trator will he

promptly drollwith, es.prorlied in. grausucb.
J 0:

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE &
CHICAGO RAILWAY CU.-NOT/OZ FORPROPOSALS.

Proposalswlil beremelted at thisetre motif theIGTH Dal OP JOLT, meat,at 4 p. m., forGrading
forPacoud Traot on eats Hallway,
ktetweea Hoch:star and New Prlaletor, sherd 3reli.Homewood and Passer inemmlt, 2

Lament andtheal4 and Hanton " 23 .

Elaumllrld and Creatline, trod
OreatllnsandPheeprus, 5" S "

laformatton of the tharsotor of the worn, and
forms of contract sad proposals, may ha tad at theoMees of the Phial= Wagtaeers so Nair Brighton
Pa.; atCanton, Ohio, andat Bairn, Ohio, On 'anti
after the lithet /alp next.. .

JOHN JILIVM, owe Mosbecs.°Mee of the MLA Enema;
Pitt*arab, P*,. Jum 23. 19E4. }

N•O'lliCE.—We again call the attention
of tho Taxman of the City of Pittsburgh to

thetworssity of callingat the City Traarrowes Office,
ninth saart, and paying the saw,. at of early a
day na possible, laardor toavoid thearabanwsonaut
of waiting for hours la gut midst ofaa ovded ales,when the time Is mar at hand when too 6 per mt.:falls off. Alf blarcaatha Lleatuas thatrams. unpaid
altar theist day ofJaly will bo plant. la the hand.
°tan Alderman for coLinctiou,byarCer of th•Llounol.Law of tho gtato.

WM. 81011:1361314 Treat:nu.Pittsburgh.Jane Mb, 186 L , e

Raufhwrisml
•

It you trlab tobo porsumoatly cured of
HATinfor 213,1111105nk, you mast aos

Reed's 7frlalinotio Oil.
Tbo cart la • Mara trifle. 8014 by all bumfDrag;lna.

andoN Joaseras, '
onl9 Corner ronrth ..ad Smith&Mat:meta.

MONEY 10 LOAK—Tho undersign-
ed wit2ua to loan •

tIEVZIL&L 71.10U91.13D .1301%Vt113;
to moults tonit, uton good tool otnb tenuityrow= dooltlng toParrow will New call at •

J. S. -

1024:3t L'gotittlt stmt.
MOU'T'H WAtiD, ALLE(11111N Y.—

The Bounty tosuabalouve bo *Vibe or.
tire of the Treasurer on WYDriZeDkTandTEDIBS-
-I).STeuviuge of this week. toLena entlf.eatla to
such perms as bare not needed then, latilita*lll be last eppurtnultyof getting them, itie.bx•
gecie4 -that all willadd whoproper Tauber, ort
one et thansunning& •

fazaat 7 O. 111dTtEUSOT. %Tram:rec.

Wzr WihSONI3-
-

PAM; rnauvx,

LOCK BTiTCH
SEWING MACHINES

Tziartips, azzi *O.
rentiptliMatioantlMPUW:dt,Xmmt-mth

Et:=Mi
Mandoers below Earik DlotL

FN. smarrareA4',:
wwrzaw,

4eM:iml

ELICTROPJ.IMY. .
EMADANEt OGAN AND tALDIVELL.:-;4.- "

Have exiled in otare ste the earner of Itlith.and.wpm. einem, entrance 143 MITI t1731.5E1.-tarthe practice/! Medicine. The 7 or.ranter-vadat.:*tee,and luretheirDiyiemas ortatblbitkts at theiraim; ,Theyere PrePac4 to treat !Ilt&Fait!' rn
Marge,reammalt mgcraw oertain.:.. .der 04 militia

dation:
to the toilantitg .reteMelMar,

_ri.ente dleiteaket my Mike and tnedidatiftoMime Lorenzen iOddest], vhcm IWm Mince -to batten s» grednacet In the healing eit,l de-mon cimerfally recommend theta. to theinucted.and ththeire inmetal, aa amWay wanlyWwanly e-t
6 WP0D. )17•D.M.:11." rtone UM. 18f4 ' joltArl

TT & INTEREST COUPON&
. _ ..

• d ehtBIZERIMBER. ,
5.20i, duelit aoyiratiza.

Dania stbut •
-

•
" MIME4-49yria,i44-1

Incaaid Thirdalinsti.
io,ck paLti

.
.

,

itovEzupturant 340Air,,
i*OtitiOriitasitfipppw,Waxlstred. .

--
•

ra=tst • 1139UVA
• :. • -

wiz, contlisar.a..zirs attic;I,
Attabnigh, Jane 2.511,1864, .1CITYWEIGH; SCALES.—Prop

for the City Weigh Eck' be ricetved et
thisace tottll TtatoDAY, Jely bth,lBol.. Prop°.
isle It6e otoutd and directed to the "dttionto Com.
cont.. Ey etterrof the Ctmmittea
Mier JOE IN IRCA.IIGO;CIty Notrellet.

50 .BU.SH. KEEL) BUCKWHEAT.
13bldg. Itry Appler .'

1000 Dub. Ear Corn;
1603 do eats
260bble. ',Gaff HEW' !lour;

Inetoro and tarardo br
deTrEESO3 as AMMON.

follS Ka 6 mood we.
'—'rho pcoposata roceivul fur

the LB etained lathe Suatur ht[
Itelldlep,•elng sofertelow the Wee oftho to Walla,
the 3ftnective Comailltoe NM ranted them; end
wiltr„cd,. pr*F.d) lalltileiA.TUßDAY, 21
Jab einem

JLOST.
.05T—Irk .AllegheDy; somewhere. bo
term the upper put sae StrithAntil2e, •rillbfiltioTZCZAsCifftV rate, tro:tvery mn:b

tinderwill tw iblytowla''s nitd by lamina themat
acne- Sbt

Wt. at. BUD'S Anteaters, eras= 4ederel streetand the Dirunoted trident, Mfr. : . ,Jeathlt-
tiayed, ainit-from stable,.1-1 oa the 170 i kzt a RED 48D .Si ALTAI 00W.A liberal reward SillDs pact for laformattortOmthaluld tow MAY te fonctd, or, by rommolog bre toXa. PEW rent Err.: . -. .

WANTED
TO OIL WELL nom=

Wanted, • cumpeteut pmeon to put darn au Oil
WOll, from dva hand, e 4 bore themondket.

,ruuutre at Now V. 3 TIMID Er/REIT. P 4 story. •
1027:1w

WA.NTED—Agants to sell the Stead-
ant 111STOklY Ot TOE WAIL. A me.

cheoce to make mote,. Arent. ate elearlsot tram$lOO to tioo. per mouth. ZOO,OOO.eolomea alreed,
eoll. Bond for circolan. AdAce ,. JJAE3, 11001.

00., Publiehno., Poltroon, ES. je2l:lm

TtSrED.-100 tone of old books,'
•ith back. remora& old newspapers Or .3,Vans that haapacabeta writing,or ;minting paper,'for vhleh th.highaat mil it ow pafei

srd Itag.Waretwilse; Ito,23 imttheeld Knot.
Jrlada) 0. P. MaIiKLE Q OD.

WAN TED $0 A MONTH.—v I want Amato att,a omootll, expeaseenstdi
to.oil my EVEELASTIEO YLNCUS, 0111380YdS
13131LUESIS,and tbtrteen ether new, awful end en.
timearticles Fifteentiredly. east num.

Adclrese, .101113 Y. LOUD, Biddeford, Hobo.
tp3:l.2todaart

'W`!141.21).Tuaveoo.ldaTo wove for KU darn:

1"1"..55.
Moo.a ChiefBeglcr: I'IIonlool"."1"1"7 E4t4!°2

HALL,Apsplytar t
Third atory.

WANTED—A good MACIILNE BLACK.•
8111TH /.5111 EIsiLYEIL also, a raw gadMACIIIBISTS. Iltstuat Inge.yid4to good work-

tam. Ingutract /man .
Jertat Cor. ofPall allay sod piquant, Way.

WANTED—To litarchno, an interest
TT' In• Ilertantilt cr DJ anulUinztag tlastatn,

bran sctly• and exparlanted man.
Addreas OA.isnX Orms lel7:llrend•

WANTED—Promissory Notes-lo the
intstoent of 33CC% hiring ham! d47.

too oaoiiiiveajrir.k_a oar tiedo,:
Istvan at mattamps., virgat.

_:,r Lc ~

""^yrt.rmßlr ..

.FEW 4DPERTZBEMEATti.

CROVER & BAKER

VA Z,=,ar

SEWING MACHINES.

c.17 Machine *Mob

EMI3IZOtI:I3EIRS..
The only kLichlns

MAKES THE ELASTICS !STITCH.

The oz!F 11,61,11:0 rhkb

USES TWO SPOOL?.

The Duly ftlocbitt, IttiLtl

FASTENS THE ENOS 0; THE SEAM.
The only .61achlasiirlaols

nth, .ums A B IAf3 SEAM

That. will not I talk and rani In stltalaig thnma
MILL

The only sewing MachineCompany

LOOK STITOH

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH MACHINES

49' Parahum ca, =change for alba. If aot
mites withtheir ant tholm. Provo thlibran ex.
sorlostion, at

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET.

Pk. F. CHATONEY,

General_ Aging.

kW, AGENT. FOB

D. DARDDE'S . `4SBLA;SEWSS;'
FOB ALL ItAOI3IIELL

•oarTn.& mingled.at Metal discount; ;je.3o-12

LENINTErs TRIAL•
lift B. 111L, author:1,0 of ',Twin Lou."

Uniform with "P;que." ITo Ilmo.f .clotk..,ll.in.
olt ion want • Usk Untie reel-41you need •

book that le cameosandsatisiskg —•true _leeknot
tilled withdour/and deception, take...WEEMS
(TRIAL" hem., toreadit altte vitaeyetind neut.

"Strip on the shiner thutom and confeasa Inak.Moo admiration for the ateaullhat soul of IketerMir,
loyally strinngtostrengilum weakbaultaini taTlte
tile mintagela weary, orubarthened beluga.

Three Ls ending. incident te,,"Lizmlt's
Trial^ thanwrwtocanar; bat- Ortrinhinlanallea
ofcharacter, lumina ohannhig rune Salo tothe
tanked t wife Dermrs,ftennting Ito very
Sottishand sold& themsion, with Was, who is net
quitefaultless as • Inmo.we may ilds book la the
nett attempt of the witharam.whion L quite num-
rundatiou awashter thou whobar been u brtn-
nato uto base road "Iniou'lret.'" •• • -

SheLondon Baths 'sus of It:
"No one tell be arippointed with Oft ebarmlog

taleofbozo life and hwee altecticen. It Itmitten
with ram beauty of etyle,ibantand piquant.with *tory ia dielded Intothree parte : Before
the teido," "Haws Wm .7110.... eZmi ,,IS vasFarm." The ammeters -we Mirka anddeem..

i•llrsodott, with ,Ms siatotalgo Batton= Mtplossult end gal:planatetaut. good sense py
ustopr, Is Ira fitted, withthe old of Mose, tons.
pia the Ilea comedy or tbo story. Than. for the
senestinnal oleanant,-ro deeper Intim!of th• Wait,taxa toClap. Pere /wester, and hie metbird ofpoq—ktsbeptittil Llnnist. the so exputelro sadsympathette, Pi sorossreed end saltematedited 1 du
so impish% bees reeolutot she so py and ryas] littemperament,' be so pond and solltary, bat ehe ith.
tog en semi • =oldat leader snit Manilarum-
en. to the woman be loved. -

..b.hortlyalter Mier mumme:the war breaks outhandle, setPenes regimentis ordered Wm. Lin.net'strial Demmer toms. How bar treat and Iblthare triedaoad mat totted vatting. '.9ere sells ant,and nth:recto betwithWilms=aolkhtdby •moo.
tory, whichluiwillme clear almondertut•W ooladllthmeeedbMe whole world. =aptb y Xs
sift Utz sweet falleemela the woattoreas=rala
the whale boat. Ltonet is Ilkaran alabaster ram,
enigma%toWootton whet lighted up froln

- .

: -

you sax Ely

, HENRY'MINER.
7ism> kir= Buzz:,

Next door ti Poet °Eq.


